
Oil Field Working Capital

Specialty Finance Lender, Lending to Small,  Private E&P Companies

Lending Criteria

   Loan sizes range from $400,000 to $20 million

Lender to partner with operators and investors to meet current financing needs and requirements.

Given the challenging commodity price environment, lender believes that a combination of available debt 
and equity funding, can be most beneficial to investors to meet their specific goals.

* Reduce the capital requirement and provide security of funding for the operator.

* Increase overall returns for the operator.

* Provide lender with secured debt financing for the project.

Typical Loan Scenarios

 
Development Loans - Loans for drilling, recompletion, workover or midstream projects.

Acquisition Financing - Financing commitments for acquisitions.

Capital Calls - Loans to help fund capital calls so investors don’t have to fund out of their pockets.

Refinancing of existing loans into more flexible long term debt.

General purposes - Use financing to take equity out of existing assets for general capital needs.

Principals have more than 20 years combined commercial and investment banking experience, with more 
than 10 years dedicated to energy investment banking with a focus on E&P.

Have a quick question you need answered?

Contact Us

    or Complete Our Submission Form below

Oil Field Submission Form

http://nofeelendersubmit4u.com/contact-us
http://nofeelendersubmit4u.com/oil-field-submission-form


Other Lending Capacities

Lending to corporate energy service companies, including oil field service, downstream/refining and alternate 
energy, as well as equipment manufacturing companies.    

Providing Working Capital
Lines of Credit
Purchase Order Financing
Purchase Order Guarantee  

Investing in hard assets with strong cash flows, ranging from $50 to $200 million and up.

Investing in Infrastructure, focusing on natural gas and renewable power generation, and 
transmission assets, with attractive, risk-adjusted returns from both opportunistic 
acquisitions and development of energy infrastructure.
     

                                                                                                                                         
Have a quick question you need answered?

Contact Us
                                                                        

    or Complete Our Submission Form below
Oil Field Submission Form

                                                                                                                                   

Working Capital Loans
&

Unsecured Lines of Credit

Working capital loans are ideal for those business operators who need capital to take advantage of growth
opportunities, without giving up equity

Working Capital Loan Details

   
After our initial Consultation, you will be in contact with lender's Principals

http://nofeelendersubmit4u.com/working-capital-loans
http://nofeelendersubmit4u.com/oil-field-submission-form
http://nofeelendersubmit4u.com/contact-us


Oilfield Factoring

Oilfield Factoring is an ideal way for your Oil and Gas business to create growth and rapidly increase cash flow. Make 
the most of the growing Oil and Gas industry by quickly increasing working capital that will facilitate a consistent 
growth without incurring new debt. As you grow your credit line grows with your business.

Our lenders have a long history of factoring oil and gas companies including;

Oil Drilling Companies
Crude Haulers
Frac Sand Haulers
Crane Operators
Gravel Haulers
Oil and Gas Vendors
Rig Transportation
Vacuum Trucks
Fuel Plants
Riggers
Water Haulers
Welders
Oilfield Factoring

Regardless of your company size, our select lenders will provide you with a high level of personal care and 
customer service. We look forward to working with you and your oil and gas company in order to grow your business
and increase your cash flow through our invoice financing and receivable factoring services.

Factoring Details

Oilfield Factoring Submission Form

After our initial Consultation, you will be in contact with lender's Principals

http://nofeelendersubmit4u.com/business-loan-submission-form
http://nofeelendersubmit4u.com/factoring

